30X

10%

1 gigabit

faster Internet connection speeds
for enhanced user experiences at a
public behavioral health agency

speed delivered to the network to
support anywhere, anytime connections at
one of New Zealand’s largest universities

$2,400

Improve performance
High-bandwidth
connecting to support medical images and video output, and
multi-tenant collaboration at a leading medical research institute

rise in profits per employee a year, with 10% increased
investment in staff engagement
Source: Workplace Research Foundation

30–40%
reduction in calls for technical issues with Skype for
Business at a Netherlands-based vocational institution

Engaged
employees

1.5M
minutes of productivity given back every month through
single-click conferencing at leading IT company

147%

300%
increase in the number of internal customers served
daily with Skype for Business access by IT for a public
behavioral health agency

Traditional wired UC phone
network tethered to desk

Skype for Business over Aruba 802.11ac
Wi-Fi free to roam and collaborate

$897 per
user

$197 per
user

Save costs
Millions

$.37

of dollars saved annually
for a global company

saved per minute on conferencing
for a multinational corporation

Talented
managers

average rise in earnings per share, compared with competitors,
when companies increase their number of talented managers
and double the rate of engage employees
Source: Gallup

50%+

employee
engagement

80%+

retained
customers

80%+ of customers retained by organizations with
more than 50% employee engagement
Source: Demand Metric
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